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Wall of Watet Fifteen Feet High Sweeps Down Willow Cteefc
.Wrecking Buildings, Biinging Sadden and Terrible Death to Hun-
dreds, and Leaving Mangled Corpses and Rained Homes Path

Portland, Or., Juno A dispatch nor, the town farthest up the valloy,
from tfeho says a courier has Just ar.'at lnte hour ycstcrday evonlng.
rived from Heppner, and says 325 are "ny people were at church, and oth-dea-

at that The wall water
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Waiters are
Winning Slowlyj

Chicago, Juno 15, Qompers, prcsl-- !

idont of the American Federation of
'Labor, arrived In Chicago this morn-- '
Mng. Ho Immediately offored his ser
vices to both sides ot the cooks' and
waiters strike. Ho declared ho would

tnko no sides In tho controversy, but
thnt tho waiters had been for years
treated In a contemptible manner byl

their employers, who forced them to
subslBt by tips, rather than by honest
wages. The situation today shows Im-

provement, and many employes aro re-

turning to work.

Not Worrying
About Senia

London. Juno 15. Balfour In tho
commons today said the Servian situ
ation was not evsn under considera
tion by tho cabinet, nnd that diplomat- -

lo relations automatically ended with
tho death of Aloxandcr,

General McCook

Js Buried
Dayton, Ohio, Juno 15. A simple,

although military funeral was glvon

General McCook today. Eight non-

commissioned officers were pall bear
era.
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I ikp Thp Carnival
was hero, from tho crowds thoy eee at
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The crowds are simply theesultof our

business methods.
"

We seUnly goods

that give satisfaction.
' Quality is the

first consideration with us.

k we maKe ine prices lUYvcruiiiu ics"?'
stores because our expenses are lighter

and we have no losses from bad apcounts

to make up' Our great volume of bus-

iness enables us to buy at the lowest
Quantity prices.
. A j AAA AAAA AAA A,AAAAAAi

Dry Goods, IClothing,: Shoes J j

and eyeryihmg in Ladies' and Men s Furnishings.

SSalem's Cheapest One-Pri- ce Cash Store.i!

E. T; Barnes, Prop,

n,iiiwy iiiiiiiiwiJfJgi'"W.&'

turned to splinters In the face of tho
terrlWo deluge, and human beings
were twisted and crushed and torn, to
bo submerged nnd strangled at last
beneath a mighty river flowing nlong
a course, whore, 10 minutes before,
hardly a trout brook could bo found.
Gathering depth, breadth and velocity,
as It progressed, tho water cret
rushed on down tho valloy, sweeping
everything before. Lexington was al-

most entirely submerged, and tho loss
of life thcro Is supposed to have been
greater than at Heppner, the first town
visited by tho deluge. At lono tho
sea, which had followed tho channel

Bad at
El Paso

Paso, Tox., Juno 15. Tho flood

situation Is growing serious. A largo
forco is fortifying tho weak spots

tho levee. At the sand banks, below

tho city, tho river toro away all ob-

structions, and entered the old chan
ncl.
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White Shitt
Waists

Very stylish white waists trim
meu in clusters of tucks, lace
inserteon and embroidery

Sale Price 45c
lawn waists with beau-

tifully cmbroidored yokes, also
tucked and laco trimmed styles
regular $2.00 values

Special $.38

Its high time you were fitting
up your summer home. Tho
curtain values wo are offering
during this "White Sale" are
marvelous. $2 and S2.5 ruflled
Swiss Curtains

Special $1.58

Nottingham Curtains
45c to $8.0 pair

Odd Lots To Closk Out
Fine Reunaisenco Battenburg
Curtains worth $8.60
SwcUl 55. Wortti $12 Stxclil $7

Great ResfactJoas oa
SILK JACKETS. SILK 5KIRTS.

LADIES' SUITS

Croquet Sets
High p'rade professional ets

$2.00 to $3.50

Reclining Go-Cart- s

The Gendron make

of Willow creek, was augmented by
another mighty volume of muddy
water which came hurling down from
tho hills where Wilson creek heads.

Pendleton. Or., Juno 13. Nowb re-

ceived here from a reliable sourco
says 300 people are known to bo dead
and missing from tho Heppner cloud-
burst, which occurred about 7 o'clock
last night. The depot bulldlngB ware-
houses and many houses at Heppner
were washed away, as well as thoso
down Willow creek, nil tho way to
Heppner Junction. Sovontcen miles
of track on the Heppnqr branch of tho
O. It. & N have been washed out

Heppner, Lexington nnd lone, tho
thrco towns devastated by tho cloud
hurst last night, are all sltuato on tho
Heppner branch of Xhe O. II. & N..

American
Hash House

London, June 15. An American
quick lunch stand, oponod on tho
Strand today, attracted a great crowd,
which blocked the streot about tho
window, watching the cook flip pan-

cakes and sinkers. Tho place Is doing
a rushing business,
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"JUNE WHITE DAYS" SALES

When wisdom goes
dry goods nowadays you'll

"Meyers" at the head
She seeks offerings store

because so well khows they
dependable. Every day is increasing the
number purchajers who have realized

offerings white goods rich
sterling worth money saving.

Best Hammocks
Wo this sensii and completo of

hammocks in aro at prices
you to ono two . to

ol house.
Prices 68c to $6.50

75c Korso Special 25c
combination undervest

and corset cover combined,
inado to Bell 75o

35c Vests, Special tic
tho American silk
is ropular

VntM 8c each
nice ribbed cotton vests

ladies' summer wear

Best
Fits

feel you'll

which leaves main Hepp-

ner junction, formerly known Wil-

lows. Willow
creek, good-slxe- mountain stream,
rising niuo Mountains, flow-

ing Columbia,
typical eastern Oregon moun-

tain stream, bot-

tom from yards wide, from
which abrupt bluffs.

Willow creek
mile, Heppner probably

,town built
creek bottom, below

creek, Hlnton canyon Don-

aldson creek coming main
creek, formor lower part

latter
presumed, from mcagro reports

cloud-burs- t oc-

curred fated town

Jackson, Juno Thorp
Crawford, suspected firing

hotel, retaliation
against Whlto

befora Judgo Itcdwlno
morning. Judgo, after hearing
habeas corpus proceedings,
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50cRobdry Towels 35c

Just tho thing for summer
shirt waists. We sell scores
of them for bath also

50c Wash Slfcs 25c

colors in Kai Kai and
Cable Cord Wash Bilks

Special 25c a yard
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Over 2000 of as good shoemakers as can bo had for the money
..l .. .1... t 41. i nla1 nlinA fflT WOmCn.

ThMft shimnkers work Gl weeks tho year top.. This Is y far
biggest output of fine shoes in the world.. What makes tuetn

sell better than other shoe? Try a pair and ee how ttx y

on the foot then I

sides

yards

part

15.

over

All

r,nntt

in.
the

on

Price $3.00 kltsyles
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those two creeks, whldh, at thosamo'
time, qmptled tool floods upon tho
sleeping "iown. Tho. terrific (orco ot
tht flood way bo guessed at-- whcii,
with all tho big creek bottoms, to
spread In for distance ot 10 miles', it
swept tho llttlo (own ot Loxlngtom al-

most out of oxlstonco, and at lone, 10
miles further away, did Imtncuab dwa-ag-

Heppner was tho county seat ot
Morrow county, had a population W
about, a COO, and was a substantial and
thrifty town, It will bo somo daya
before tho Hill measttro ot tho dam-ag- o

and osa of life can bo known. ,Tho
wires arc down, andnowa can only bo
received by mewongcrti, after rldo
ot SO miles. A special train was sent
out from Tho Dalles at noon, with
storcn and supplies, nnd all available'
physicians.

Steamer "

isjrecked
Chrlitiantand, Juno 15. Pari of the

crow of tho Bolglan iteatnor Rubens
was brought hero today. Tho vessel
capiltcd and sunkt nnd six sailors,
tho captain and tnato wore drowned.
Boven others drifted about twenty
hours beforo they wero picked up.
Throe died from exposure.
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Fashionable
Neckwear

Wiinhahlu Mldgotsiind
washable Kourliihuuls
naw for summar wear

Children's .

Sweaters
special styles told exclu-
sively bv UN

$, $.25t$.50
Wear Dr. Dtiinols Linou

Mesh Underwear

Specials in

Men's Shoes
I'inoVicl Kid shoes with"

silk vesting tops, also a
lino of tan shoe Worth
$3.50 special to close

$2.45 pi
Gilt Edee and Elite feM

silJ evrvwher ft ?Je
tottle-e- nr price 19c

hi in hi i r ' "
Straw Hats
U Mr M AMiMTUfeV
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